
BASE BALL OUTLOOK GOOD

Frcaident Hickey of Western League Saja
Prospects Gould Bo No Better,

TALKS ABOUT AFFAIRS OF NEW LEAGUE

hntlufnc lory Schedule In n Knotty
1 roll I in to olc mill Will I'roli-i- i

III)- - .Nrccx-ltii- lf niillir
.Miction of lllllcliiln.

Thomas J. ltlckcy. president of the West- -
i .......... .. n, f. .1 ii. nii ri..v..Clll IHUU Ul I IUIVSDIUIIUI HOBI. linil

arrived In the city yesterday from St. Joseph
and met here by previous appointment
Managers Keith and Hourkc of the Omaha
club und Manager lleall of tho Sioux City
club.

"I had to enmu to Omaha," said I'resldrn.
lllckoy, "to arrange, matters with tho rail- -

road companies and telegraphed Manager

I

llnnll Mtlall " .UWri'lire WHO llic linonnii)' lion III'to meet mo Here. We at tills )i(n x3m m, u, KlllllMllt and one at
tlm consider the schedule problem. Any- - 'r0peka Wlth the Vounu Men s Christian as-on- o

familiar with basu ball etui easily roclatlnn teams. The local players will
understand that the preparat.on of u sched- - ft?, .Mrmm'thr mlh.U'C
tile satisfactory to all the clubs Is an ' , rR0 tlflfKdtliui from the Young
exceedingly dimcult matter. l'spoel.illy In Women's Christian association were the

KUOHts of the cvcllllli:. At the close of thethis llie th'ittrue in our case for reason a p )0 vHMllB IIM, victorious team was
six-clu- b league Is a more unwieldy organ!- - presented with a mammotli bunch of roses
zatlon nnd harder to prepare a schedule by the young women.
for than If there eight club,. I think j Th "- - " ,.,.
11 will bo necessary to call a meeting of tho
managers In order to dcllnltel) decide upon
tho schedule. Manager Tebcau of the Den-c- r

club holds a different opinion, holdlm?
that a meeting Ih unnecessary. It can bo
depended upon, however, that the schedule
wo will Anally will be an oqultabl"
one nnd satisfactory to al' It Is also a
certainty that each club. will have a Sunday
game. The schedule must of necessity be
so arranged that tho greatest af economy
may lie used In transportation of tenuis, and
care will have to bo taken that there be aa
llltlo loss of playing time an possible.

"I am delighted with the outlook and the
base ball enthusiasts certainly have reasons
to feel gratified at the prospects of pro
fcfslotial basn ball. Our circuit Is compniied

. ... .... ..or goon cities, eacn nun nas excellent
financial hacking, and splendid managers arc
at tho head of the six teams. I

"The contracts which havo nlrendy been
rnndo nro all with excellent players nnd tho
tltlftllty of baso ball to bo afforded our pa- -
trons this season w... bo only the best." j

n. ii. iiiu iimntiKcr oi uie niuiix uuy i

team, In a successful young buslnesH man.
Ho Is much enthused over the prospects of
tho now league and Is especially pleasctl
with tho outlook nt Sioux City. "Wo have
been fortunate In getting Jack Glasscock as
our manager," ho said. "Ho Is now at j

Wheeling, XV. Va nnd reports that ho Is
succeeding In signing Homo excellent play-

ers. Jack Is an old-tini- at tho business '

has h, wide uctualutanco with baso ball men
n ni It can bo depended upon that ho will
coTTect an aggregation of player, that w...
do credit to Sioux City. Mr. lleall Is tho
manager of tho Sioux City oeru houso and
controls Itlvursldo park, which Is provided
with excellent bnso ball advantages. Ills
experlcnco In tho umupoment business leads
his associates In tho lcnguo to bollcvo that
ho will conduct tho affairs of tho Sioux City
club In a highly satisfactory manner.

IMPERIOUS WINS HANDICAP

Itnvreir liny (irlilliiw I'lipliiren the
Itlcli IluriiN Millie ul OiiLIiiiiiI

Winner (lets 97,0110.

SAN FUANC'ISCO. March 3.-- On a heavy
oft antl following

won the won.
classic ,u...
today.

Tills Is tho second time Howell has cap-
tured tho rich stake, having won with Sat-sun- iu

In 1S0S antl llnUlird seeontl 'with tbe
horse last year. Contrary to past

precedents the winner was well 'backed to-

day nt short odds III fact, the stable may
be saltl to havo been the favorite, though
ho prlco on Acrobat was shorter at

time.
The rdunge on Acrobat was foremost and

from the opening odds at to 1. Ihe money
of the Informed talent, was poured Into
the twenty books In golden stream. The
strong play was due to the fact Acro-li-

was purchased by J. K. Schorr this
morning. Howell's stable, Imperious ami
.Malay, were well played by the smaller hel-

lers. The odds I to 1 lluctuateil
anil closed ut the same llgures. The

others backed at odds ranging all the
way from to I to CO to 1.

There was a delay of twenty-liv- e minutes
at the post nnd this, with false starts,

chances tho weight packers hail
under favorable conditions.

To a fair start Pat Morrlssey went to the
front rush anil at the had
onenetl ut u unn of three letiKths from Or.
Sheppartl, with Imperious at his saddW anil
tho others well Al the mile post
(Morrlssey was leading by four lengths. Im-
perious seeontl. a length from Arbacts,
who had come up from the ruck; Acrobat
fourth, llfthr K"rmuro sixth anil the
others strung nut. with antl Forte

up the rear.
Into the stretch Pat Morrlssey swung still

n length ami a half In front, but he was
tiring fast anil sonn gave wav to Arbacrs,
with Imperious at his heels. I levin, on

rated his horse ami when
the tlmo to urge his mount he

ami came like a shot from
the bunch, away from the rank as
If iliey were anchored, and whining by two
lengths. Time: 2:10.

It was hard to separate the next live
horses, only apart, but the Judges
placed them with In the nlace
and Formero third, eonstcllutor fourth and
Arbaees llf'h. The trat k favored

Is esse nllc'lt horse lit- li.nl
much tho best 'f the welj;tit Willi u fast
track It Is reasonably ciriuln thut Hoslnante
would have captured the prize . lr a . nt

No

In

on

Approval.

of th" hfnvv track Advance Guard. F XX'.

Hro.lr. Monrovia. Krwln. David Tenny nnd '

nffulrs

were

adopt

Uniiri'llci- - rrt- - srrat' bed. The trowd wii9
Isrgi' cstlmittfl lit lo.onn people, despite the
iHln nnd threatening skies The value of
the stake I $10Oi, r which the winner
tHkl'H J7,m.

KANSAS WINS AT BASKET BALL

(oIIi-uIihi- from Hie Minitower Mule
l'ro' Too MrniiK for tin- - ssnel-ntlo- n

'I'm mi.

The Kansas bnskct ball team
defeated tho five reproentlng the Young
Men's Christian association lust night by
the close score of 12 to R gymnasium
whs crowded with spectators to witness the
event and the running truck overhead was
utilized as an amphitheater. 'Ihe local play
its hnvc neen uccusiomoi in mucn mun

. I. .. . h, M.l.illrm ..f il.n rillitu m.iti,,, KanaunM mid wete a conllngly at a tils- -
advantage In ihe matter of "hugging ami
""'"; rjuturm or nouutrui P.roprieiy upon

were nut explicit. Dr. Isny- -
m,, the originator of the game, nrted as

one nf the umpires anil naturally felt com
petent to ruin on iiursllonalile points.

At the close of the Kiimc the Kansms
made a tirono-ltlo- ti to the ,in"cl.itlon team
for a southern to embrace two names

. ..l-f- t guard... Stlllsoii-Mllle- r
Hlilpmnn.. . ItlKht Kiiard ltltidiiulst
II. Owens Center Moore
T. (I. Owens lx'ft guard McCarthy
Viihu Itlgbt guard Monahati

I'mplres: l)r. Nastnltli and Itussell
Timekeeper, Mills. Srorer: Harnes. St urea
of h.ilM'M, 2U minutes.

YALE WILL MEET

Truck Ten nit of CiiMtern Western
I'olleKen Will Come Tiigi'llicr

TIiIn SeiiNon.

Ni:V IIAVKN. Conn March :i -- Manager
Jes-- e Dana of the V.i'e I nlverslty Trark
Athlelle assnilatl' n todn sent word to the
University of California track team that
Yale will give them a dale for dual meet
to he hetil ibis 1 Anrll 2S or May .

Thl. r,.(U, Ht f.ir t he met t was denied some
weeks awi. because of the probability that
Vale, !larvid. would meet the Kngllsh
athletes In International contest, tint a.
this l" assured yi0 will take on
the Callfornlans.

This gives Vale the California meet, the
11,0 ,,,tcrco'- -l,eIl,h0i!;,,l,,d

llesnltN mi Hie HiiiiiiIiik Trnckx.
NHW OKIiHANS, March 3.-- full In-

vestigation of the Nekarnls case the
stewards have decided tn contlnuo the

of tho horse Indefinitely antl to re-

fuse all further entries from the stable of
ti Dunn. Track fast. Results:

Klrst race, six furlongs: won.
Miss Mae Day second, Jamaica third.
Time: 1:15.

Secnnd race, one-ha- lf mile, for
f'hnlii won. I'Vunt'CM Itels Kecntitl. Atixlnos
third. Time: i:ll. '

Third race, linndlcno steeplechase, short
; YhTnl. VS:Wl,Uy

Kourth race, one and one-quart- miles,
the Oakland handicap: Sidney Lucas won

UrY Vnl.?,t1!Hi-mI"lhur''- f,l","on'1' A1

i, mce. one and three-elL-hth- s miles.
selling: Put Oarrett won, Adnietus second,
(loose Liver third. Time: 2:23.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: I,. T. C'atoti
won, Han rlru second, Nelllo Prince third.
Time: 1.1.1.

Seventh suven furlongs, sellini;: Rose
Hud won. Prince Heal second 'Meddlesome

Tlmo: 1:2!.
KKANt'lsro. .Mure It X Weather

cloudy and trnck muddy. Oakland results:
rirst race, one mile, selling: .New

won, Allcu second, Judi;u Wofford third.
Time: 1 : 17.

Seeontl race, one and ono-elnht- li miles.
....in.... nin ....... u. ...... ...........i' r t A, " ;v(ja "

Hunts handicap, value JlO.eoa: Imperious
won. Itoslnante second, Formero third.
Time: 2:10.

Fifth one mile: May XV won, Krwln
seeontl, Princess Zelka third Time: 1 : .t.

CHARGED WITH POLYGAMY

WIIiii'nn llefore House Sulieninnilllee
(IiiIiiim I'liNlniiiHtt-- r ni I'roSo,

I lull. Hum More I hull One Wire.

WASHINGTON. March 3. Kcv. William
H. Campbell of Utah was examined today
by the houso subcommittee Investigating tho
chargttt that certain federal appointees aro
polygnmlsts. Ho It was a matter of
common repute that John C. tho
poftmuster at Provo, Utah, poly,
gnnious relations nnd had children by hU
plural wife.

Similar testimony was given ns to Orson
Smith, lately postmaster nt Uiuan. I'tnh.
Tho was directed mainly
to showing that witness had no per-i-on- al

knowledge of the facts nnd spoke
from general hearsay. Ho presented two
copies of lettera signed by Prlvnto Secre-
tary Porter, acknowledging tho receipt of
letters from Hev. Clmnenhon of Logan,
t'tah, protesting to tho president agnlnst
tin nppoln.ment of Smith. Mr. I'orter's ac-
knowledgment stntcd thnt tho letters had
bt en referred to tho postmnster general.

Curry l.nilucil In .lull.
CIlHVKNNi:. March 3 (Special Tolo-grani- .l

Hubert Lee, ulias Curry, who Is
charged with being one of tho Wilcox train
rolibeis, was brought to Cheyenne tonight
by Marshal Cnvkor and Deputy Clark of

antl lodged in Jail. alleged
"inlaw will 1m tried at the May term of the
I' tip cil States court.

1rnck In a. tlrlzzllng Ur. 11. 15. Howell's Third rat e tleclarcd the
bay gelding Imperious, by Morello, dam substituted: Seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-Hele- n

Scratch, the Hums handicap, Jk: Lady Hrltannle Orion second,
of the California turf, ut Oakland ,VrV race. ml n,,,.,,m1rlrf
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The Triumph of Love
is Happy, Fruitful Carriage.

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facts,
. the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"Complete M&ffllmod
$md Mmm t MMmn It"

Money

Advance.

Treatment
Trial

and

CALIFORNIA

"Here at last is information from a high medical source
thattnustW OKKWONIDIiRSwithtliisgfiienitionofmen."

The book fully describes a method by which to attain
full vi;or and manly power.

A method to end all unnatural drains on the system.
Tocurenervousne.ss.lackofself-control.despondena'.et- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for one of bright-
ness, buoyant,)' and power.

To give full strcnstli, development nnd tone to every
portion and orpan of the body.

Ace no barrier. Fnilure impossible.
The book, is IT RELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to ctiriosity.seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial nnd approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon alter wrote : "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forcet. I just bubbled with jov. 1 wanted to hug
everylHxly and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self uas
born today hy didn' t you tell me when I first wrote that I would find it this way? "

And another wrote thus: "If you dumped n cartlo.id of ;old at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your meth od has done."

In answeiing be sure and mention this paper, nnd the company promises to send
the book m sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the Willi MHD1CAL COMPANY, Buffalo, N. Y and askfor the little book called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUXDAY, MAHCIl i, 10.
OPEN CONVICT LABOR FICHf

(Continued from Klghth I'nge.l

nn agreement concerning the.- - screen to bp

ucd In the different mine nnd discussed
the question of the scale to be pnld. the
First, or Centervllle, district coming up
first. The miners contend that the oper-ato- rs

can pay the Increase of 22 14 per cent
in wages which they have demanded and
still sell their coat at a handsomo profit
nnd nt the same time meet the competition
of coal which Is shipped Into the state
The operators claim this cannot be done
end that If such an advance Is granted
the mines will not be able to run full tlmo
and that they cannot successfully compete
with outside mines on account of having to
raise the price of tho coal mined. The
general Imprejelon prevails that tho minors
will concede several points In their scale
demands, and that all the difference exist-
ing will be satisfactorily settled. The con-

ference will probably extend through the
'week.

Herman Schrleber, who fell down nil ele-

vator shaft In tho II. S. Chase building last
night, lled this morning. Ills neck wns
dislocated.

A move wan made today to tako the saloan
fight Into court, the anti-saloo- n people ask-
ing the court for a writ of mandamus com-

pelling the Hoard of Supervisors to canvass
the old saloon petition be'oio tho second.
The old petition Is full hf forgeries anil Is
Insufltclcnt. Tho new one Is ndmtttcd to
be all right.

RAILWAY PROJECT IN IOWA

Work on the llultitli V Nimv (irlemiM
Will, It In PronilNCil,

Ih'Kln Soon.

IU2S MOINES. March 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Amended nrtlcles of Incorporation
vore. filed with the state auditor Saturdny
by the Dulutli & New Orleans Knllroari
company. They call for n capital sleek of
$700,000 instead of $.100,000, as originally
(ailed for by the first articles filed. Tho
fee paid to Ihe treasurer for tiling the ar
tides waa $10". II. M. Kunson, nttomey
for tho ro.id. wns In Dos Molnea tiwlnv tn
file the amendments. Speaking of tho tdatis
of the company anil tho progress already
made lie said

Work will begin on construction lis
soon as tho frost Is out In tho spring.
Ilonds of tho company havo been. sold and
there Is now on hand for immedlato use
$160,000. Ralls have been purchased nnd
are ready for delivery for elghty-llv- o miles
of road. Tho contract for construction haa
been lot to Uawlcr & Heed of New York.

"Tho work of construction will begin nt
Nevada, at Cambridge, where the Milwau-
kee Is crossed, and at Des Moines. Three

equaled
ptlt'o

hundred teams will begin grading as soon Hie thirty the mujorlty for gambling,
us possible. There Is not the doubt funic for and others for Im-th- at

tho road will built. We have so- - moral conduct. nro
cured practically all right-of-wa- y tho Jail to servo sentences Imposed
Nevada to Des Moines antl It has by Judge Walter I. Smith. One Is for
nil told. $15,000. Over one-thir- d of It was ono for keeping a gambling
given any charge. The road will,
of course, bo built later, both north und
touth. nnd will connect with Dulutli ami
with some gulf port. From Nevada the road
will go north through cither Osago or Mason
City. Wo mean business and the tond will
bo completed within four months, wo be-

lieve, from tlmo work begins, that
tho section between Des Moines ami Ne-

vada. Tho entrance Into Des Moines will
bo over tho Des Union tracks. A

contract has already been signed and tho
road will enter by tho way of Herwlck,
Joining tho Des Moines Union near tho
Hock Island tracks. Wo will enter tho
union depot."

STORY TEMPLE'S LIFE

Mini Who Followed Another About
World lo Kill Him Is In .lull

for Intoxication.

SIOUX CITY. March 3. (Special.) A man
with a very romantic story In his past career
is locked in the county Jail in Sioux
City serving a sentence for Intoxica-
tion. He in Warren Temple, who In 1883

was sentenced to life Imprisonment In San
qucutin (Cal.) penitentiary for the killing
of tho man who ruined his Bister, the girl
who was the Ideal of his heart. The way
this innn followed tho man who hail wronged
thu girl Is dramatic In tho extreme. Ills
caso wad such that after having been but
six months In prison was pardoned by
Oovornor Waterman of California.

It was In 1SS6 that Temple's sister wns
attending a seminary ut Klgln, III. Sho
met Miss Virginia Reynolds of Salt Laku
City, who ptinsuatled him to let the girl go
cast with her. Reynolds was n good,
noble girl.

During this visit tho sister
met Frnnk Reynolds, a brother of her
hostess. He became Infatuated with tho
pretty girl, anil she, childlike, fell In lovo
with him. She consented to marry him, hut
both agreed to say nothing about It. Hey-nob- is

ti.ild had a friend In Cincinnati
who wae a minister nnd could perform the
ceremony for them. They met this man at
n hotel in I'arkcrsburg, Va., and ho duly
married them. Afterward it turned out to
bo a fako ceremony; that the min
ister was simply a frlcntl of Reynold's, and
tho girl had been wickedly duped. Sho
went to Centralla, 111. where sbo had
friends, and wrote a letter to her brother,
telling him of tho fnctB. Then sho took
poison nnd died.

Tho enrageil brother swore- - that would
have vengeance upon tho man who had so
cruelly ruined the girl. Ho followed him
to Kurope, then to South America, and
after spending $12,000 In the search met
him In n hotel at Stockton, Cal.. where
killed him. Five times was Templo tried,
and finally was convicted.

He U now locked for Intoxication, hut
declares from now on he will do better
nnd Is going to Join an old friend who will
take care of him.

Ill TCIIHH SI IMI'KIMi COMPANY.

WinitH llninuut'K fur ft Hllilnn Moot
llelliered ill Coulrnet Price.

SIOUX CIXTY. In., March 3. (Special Tel-
egram.) J. M. Itnlyn, a Sioux City butcher,
today filed In the district court a suit against
Armour k ot Chicago, claiming dnmngf s
in the sum of $173,000, alleged to bo duo

j on account of the packing compnny's fall- -'

u ro to fulfill the terms of a
21. 1S99. An agent of tho Armour company
made a contract with Hulya. under the
terms of whb'h the lacking company agreed
to furnish the Sioux City man with fresh
meats at n price, tho contract
to run to September 30, 1S!I9.

Tho company tilled orders until about
August 1, when the price of pork loins
went to almost double the contract price.
Then It was Halya began taking ordors for
lnrge amounts and calling Armour to
deliver tho meats to him. Armour refused
anil Halyn kept tn taking wholesale orders
every day. Now has sued Armour for
the damages he has received by the failure
to fill thu orders. Tho difference between
tho contract price and tho price Halya was
lo havo received for his orders makes the

In t V, ,,, I I ... I ,Untiiiiuuii, ill tin. oiot. iiuii iiiu iit'ru
for cured meats Halya would have been nble
to go on the Hoard of Trade and would
undoubtedly have much money ou his bit
ot paper.

Appointment Deprive I til erl I ',
IOWA CITY, March Tho

appointment of Judgo O. S Robinson to
tho Iowa State Hoard of Control has left
the law department of the Pnlver.lty of
Iowa In an unfortunate Jud;e
Hrblnbon was heretofore a nonresident

Iprcfrasrr of law In tho university Hut
by ste.e law no member ot the State Board

Mr, Frederick Hatter
says: "Hero nro nj;iilii nftiT

iiml lirtislilni; up the new spring:
stylos Unit lmvo nrrlvod iltirlnir tin
past wioU. All tlio lntost stylos of tin
famous IMiiilup ntitl Stetson huts mo
to lio found lien iiml, as Usual, I hoy
mo tin orli;liiiils In lmtli sort nnd stiff
slmpos mid colors tin young nion In
piiillouliir tlioso iidviinco stylos
very swell popular, (fur nut for
s.'i.iio lins novor boon at Mint

ilioy otiino In all tho popular
colors In bolli soft and stiff shapes."

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The l.eadliiu II lit .linn of Hie West.
120 South Fifteenth Street.
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The Arizona Song
A lioaulifiil song will In. sung at

Hoyd's thoaior this wook by a mouther
of the Arizona company A .Mr. Vincent
Serrano culled "Adlos Amor" or 'Tare-wel- l

I.ovo"- - It lias boon a big lilt at
every porforniauoo antl for this wook
only wo will make a special iirlci? of 'M

cents per copy- - Hvory music lover
should have one The beautiful "VaNo
1, nolle." by Van Alstyne. has boon ar-

ranged for mandolin mid guitar and Is

being played by all the loadlm: clubs
of the city Price. !! cents per copy.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas,

of Control Is permitted to receive a salary
from any other source. s a result the
university Is suddenly left without a pro
lessor on two different subjects which were
to have been taken up this month, and fur
which It is hard to find a competent lec-

turer. These two aubjrets will be omitted
from the courses of study this year and the
senior law students will graduate without
them.

(iriinil .lory Viljon
CI,AIIINI)A, la., March Tel-

egram.) Tho Page county grand Jury ha
adjourned after finding thirty Indictments,
three or four times the usual number. Of

houso nnd eleven for gambling and nil are
on picas of guilty.

Oriiuxlils Surrender I'ernillM.
CLAKINDA, la.. March 3 (Special Tel- -

egram.) Three druggists of this city havo
voluntarily surrendered their permits to sell
Intoxicating lliuors. Ono permit was can-

celed by legal proceedings some time ago
and one permit Is still in force. ,

S Iteliiiiiin I'll I n 1 1 Hurl.
HUKLINOTON. la., March 3. (Special

Telegram.) William Tressel, a Hurllngton
.switchman, terribly mnnsled by a freight
train Inst night, Is dying at St. Francis
hospital.

W. .lolin "Vol liiillt.i.
Ml'SCATINU, In., March 3. The Jury In

tho case of XV. John, who wns charged with
tho murder of Wnltor Hoot at West Liberty
last October, returned a verdict of not guilty
today.

IliileU No in I n ii toil for Mayor.
SIOUX CITY. March 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. I!. (Julck was today renominated
by the democrats for mayor of Sioux City,
his only opponent being V. C. Sherman.

PAUNCEFOTE READY TO GO

Term Twice llxlcudctl lleeniiNi- - of
Inniicn I'ciiillou nnd

Muy lie Auulii.

WASHINCiTON, March 3. The State de-

partment has not been notified of any pur-

pose on the part of tho Ilrlilsh government
to further extend the Incumbency of Lord
Pauncefote as the British ambassador to
this capital. It Is known that tho am-

bassador himself Is not Informed upon this
point; In conscquenro ho has mndo all
arrangements to depart for Hnglnnd nt tho
end of this month. Tho ambassador's term
has been twice extended beyond the period
of servlco regarded as the maximum by
tho lirltlsh government. Tho extensions
heretofore made were on account of tho
nmbiusador's knowledge nf Fhc Issues In-

volved In tho Venezuelan contention and
In tho Ilerlng sen negotiations. Now he
figures as ono of tho principals in the

treaty, a subject still open, nnd
Is regarded as fully equal In Importance to
each of those already mentioned sulllclcnt
to secure an extension of the ambassador's
activity here.

C iilllee l.iieK (liioroni.
WASHINGTON. March 3. The houso com-mltte- o

on Insular uflnlrs was to have met
totlay to determine on plans relative to tho
hill providing a territorial form of govern-

ment for Porto Hleo, but the absence of a
quorum prevented the meeting. The repub-

lican members had a general talk anil de-

termined not to press this question until the
courso of tho sennte on the Forukor bill
had been further matured.

Mormons About llemly lo Mot e,
CHBYENNU, Mnrch 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Apostle Abraham O. Woodruff and
Judge F. S. Hlchards of the Mormon church,
Salt Lake, and Charles Kingston of Uvan-eto- n

totlay completed arrangements relative
to the colonization of tho His Horn basin.
Seven thousand acres lying along the Stink

; lng Water river will bo ttiKen up nrst and
If the experiment results satisfactorily moro
nnd larger tracts will bo token up on May
1. Sixty or Bcventy famuli's, numbering
about ISO people, will settlo on the land,
paying 2.1 cento per acre when filed upon
und 25 cents more when tho settlers prove
up. Tho stnte has made contesslons and
instead t f requiring the Mormons to placo
one-eigh- th of the trnct under cultivation
tho Hist year they will be given four years
In which to do this.

Suit DIniiiIkkciI,
CHUVKNNi:. Mnrch 3. (Special Telo-gram- .)

The suit of John Misklmmlns, tho
Laramie county cattle raiser, ngntnst County
Attorney Moore for $.V000 dnmnges for false
lmpilsonment wns dismissed by Judge Scott
today. Mlsklmmlns Is tho man who wiir
robbed hy two South Omaha bunco men
named Hough und Hi IT nnd who was sent
to Jail for contempt became ho would not
nnswrr iucstlons on the witness stand. He
was subsequently released by tho supremo
court.

mil. Ion Who l I onvnlloii.
YANKTON. S. I).. March

) Yankton Is In tho field for one
populist state convention A commltteo will
bo at Mitchell Tuesday to placo Yankton's
claim before tbe atate central committee
Klve l'tindrel d liars has been raised and
If (Ms is not sufficient It ! Maimed moro
can be rolled, Governor Lee It said to have
expressed nlmaelt In favor ot Yankton.

INSURGENT PLOT IN LUZON

Organizition of tbe Rebels Rehabilitated
for a Guerrilla Warfare in

MACHINERY IS MANAGED FROM MANIIA

Mnnv .Minilclmil ( eminent I'orinctl A

liy Ihe Arnij' In Hie Scheme A

Oltlclllln nf 'I'll r 1 n i" Are A

A rreMoil.

MANILA, March 3. Ileports reach tho
Asioclntod Press from various sources, In-

cluding army olllcets nnd the bends of com-

mercial houses with agents throughout the
Islands, of continued activity among tho
Insurgents, who are endeavoring to keep
alive the armed opposition to tho United
States nmt arc planning to continue tho
Insurrection with guerrilla warfare on u
larger scale when tho rainy season begins.

A man holding a position second only to
thnt of tho governor general tells the As-

sociated Press thnt he Is convinced the In- -

surgent organization has been remarkably
rchsbllltated In tho last month, particularly
in mo nortnern provinces. Bays me in-

surgents havo a secret organization iven
In tho strongest garrisoned towns, affording
perfc.'t means of commimicitlon and that
the machinery is manage.! from Manila,
somu of tho leaders being Filipinos pretend-
ing to be supporters of the American ad-

ministration, many nf the municipal gov-

ernments Installed by tho army forming part
of the machinery.

The correspondents of leading American
weeklies who havo traveled for a month
In Ilengct nnd Ilocos with letters from In-

surgent chiefs, going alone fifty miles from
garrisons, and being everywhere hospitably
received, say' tho people make no secret of
tholr sympathy with the Insurrection.
Trough admitting that tho Filipino soldiers
abuse them, they still protect these sol-

diers from tho American scouting purtlci.
They claim to have ' communication with
'Agtilnnttlo anil Paterno In the northern
mountains of Luzon. Manila Is full nf civil
and military ollcials of all ranks nf Agul- -

naldo's government, who were captured or
surrendered and who woro brought here
nnd released on promises to refrain from
agitation.

OllleliilN of 'I'll r I uc Arrested,
Whllo many of the insurgent municipal

olTlcors were continued In otllce on taking
tho onth of nlleginncn, residents who are
acquainted with them have little faith In
their adherence to their promises.

All the civil officials ot Tarlac, capital
of tho province of that name, numbering
eleven persons, have been arretted and
charged with plotting, and two insurgents
havo been captured nt Malabon with In-

criminating papers and J 1,000 collected from
tho natives

Some of the municipal governments ap-
pear loyal. On the other hand, ouo Ameri-
can general declares he believes the ma
jority In his district arc agents of tho In-

surgents.
A fresh lhstio ot Innurgent pamphlets Is

being distributed, asserting that tho Ameri-
can promises of good government arc merely
a mask for commercial exploitation of the
Philippines, quoting Senator Heveridge's
speech nnd an editorial from a Washington
newspaper, headed: "Let us be honest."

The trial ot tho guerrilla charged with
murder Is finished, and It Is believed tho
commission's verdict will be guilty.

No other report has been received from
General Hates' expedition. Ho has prob-
ably moved Inland, whero communication
with him Is impracticable.

Army In Worl.lon lluril,
The army throughout tho island is work-

ing hard, scouring tho country for Insur-
gent" and killing a few dally. The section
from Manila to Dagupan has been thor-
oughly cleared, the scouting parties being
unable to llnd any Insurgent,. General
Kunston nnd Colonel Kennnn took 200 men
through the mountains to Halor, on the east-
ern coast, without meeting nn Insurgent.
Hut they nro actlvo along thn northern
coast from IJagtipan to Apparrl. Occasional
reports some of nn American soldier being
killed or disappearing.

In the southern province the Insurgents
contlnuo to harass the American garrlnans
by night demonstrations

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS

A lion iiioiin CorrcNioinlcnt MiiKcn ii
Seimiitloiinl .Mute incut In lli'unril

to WreekliiK of I Iiiii'IcnIoii,

WASHINGTON, March 3. Sousatlonal
charges aro contained In an anonymous
letter which has been received at tho Navy
department from Manila.

The communication relate- - lo tho wreck-
ing of thu Charleston and makes the serious
statement that a number o' ollkeri of the
vctscl at tho time of tho disaster were under
the Inlluence of liquor. The correspondent
who furnishes the Information claims to have
verified tho ullegatlons by diligent Inquiry
among tho ofllrcrs of the Charleston

Tho letter was not placed on the olllcial
flics on account of tho per uliar nature of
tho charges hut It has been referred
thn Judgo advocate general of the navy with
Instructions from Secretary Long that the
matter bo Investigated at once

This inquiry will probably not lake a
more formllable aipect than ot a note of

Take Home a Roll Today
Hi fun going to your dinner today

stop at our store and tako Iioiiip a roll
of our Km cream -- three tlavors straw
berry vanilla and chocolate pints
'Jiv quarts- - (tie We put It up In rolls
mid It will keep for hours Nothing
nicer niaih'-boca- iio o.ory one says so

Charlos Iinib. the famous KnglMi
wit, onto reniarkod to a friend that
"All Hint N nocosar for the thorough
enjoyment of candy Is coiiildonco."
U'e want you lo have confidence In the
hlu'h standing of our bon Inns they are
made on honor oiih honest Ingredients
are uetl.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Farmuu St.

You'll Need a Telescope
If you want to locate another stoic
that will give you the values In women's
shoos as Hio. I,. Shiitiinan's big slioi
store- - oven then, whore o1m can you
got such a shoo as the Italian shooV

made Just like tho man's shoo tin bo--

It can bo niailo the new patent kid
the patent calf the gla.o kid, with tho
outward swing last a la man fashion-a- re

the popular shoo of today. Those
tire genuine well Miles ami an Ideal
shoo ill everj respect.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OMBhn'B Cp-t-4- tc Shorn Urn

I41U FA UN AM STKLKT.

7,000,000 BIRTHDAYS.
copi.i:,. tin: .ii:wi:i.i:it-ui- r, .

Illlll .St.. I'nMon llliiel.
Insinuates that of the TO.000.000 people

our c untry 7.000.000 will have birthdays
this month The following will itinkc suita-
ble gifts.
GentlemiinV Watch, Cuple.N's special... $2.1

Ladles' W'ntch, Copley's Pride $18
Six Sliver Tea Sonns for .Mama, $2."r. to

nice Wallet for Papa f,i.00
blood stone Ring for sister $3.50
Match Mux or Clothes Hrush for
Hrother $3.00

nnd a liny ring or bracelet for the baby, for
$1.00.

Remember Copley has a large number of
other suitable presents that he would be
pleased to show you.

Henry Copley
Special Watch Kxamlner V. P. Hy.

F.xcluslve Watch Inspector O. K. C. and E.
Hy.; O. & S. L Hy.. and K. C.

md N. C. Hy.

'215 S. Kith St. P.ixton lllock.

inquiry addressed to the rommntidc
of the Asiatic station. Naval olltccrs

heio who havo seen tho loiter say there
was nothing to Justify thu charges and they
believe the department's luqulry will re- -

llevo the accused olllrers from the unwar- -

ranted allegations. Captain I'lgtnan, who
commanded Ihe Charleston nt the tlmo of '

tho wreck, Is not Involved In any of the
charges.

NEW LIGHT ON PHILIPPINES

Will' lleiiii'liiienl SIuIInIIcn on Islund
Commerce Mioiv I nlleil MiiIcn'

Sliure ol' i:porlN.
WASHINGTON, March 3.-- The War de-

partment has published borne statistics of
the Philippine commerce for the quarter of
last year ending September 30, which throws
new light on the export trade so far as It
relates to Ihe United States.

It is shown thai of the total exports of
raw sugar, amounting to $1,1 13,.1i:i, only

went to the United Stales, whllo
Japan nnd Great llrllain took nearly nil
of the remainder. Also as lo leaf tobacco,
the exports of which were valued ut $3.."i. t:t.

,n" RCI,a, "ni1 HcH!i "f N ,,0,lt ,"'Kl"the exports lo the United States were trillng
in amount. Spain taking the lion's share, "(gainst the sealing of Quay. He announ.o l

IiIk conclusion had been in rived at oulvnamely. $2!H.S1S, and Fngland $38.:il7. Tho
United States also took only $5,032 of Manila uf,,,r 11 frrful study of the constitution ami
cigars out of a total export of $230.3!i!i. and ,

his argument was bared ontli-l- y upon his
construct Ion of that Instrument, lie con-cam- enone of the other miiniifnctures of tobacco

to the United Slates. In fact, cigars tended that under the constitutional provision
und cigarettes to the amount of S3.700 were h vacancy In the senate only he filled
imnnrtod from the Pulled Slates. F.von In
.Manila hemp the United States was second
lo Great Britain, Inking ri worth,
while Great Britain took $1,117,121. Tho
total value of the hemp exports was $2,77,-00- 7,

anil the amount was l'.i.OI'.l tons.
The Imports of merchandise Into the Isl-nn-

were valued at $i!,t37,OI7, and the ex-

ports $l,S8l.0!i7. Silver coin to thu vulue
of $.,SS,00l was Imported.

Tho total Imports from liurope were val-

ued at $2.2'.iri,r,20, und from North mcrlrn
$331,175. Tho exports to Kurope were

nnd to North America $l,H3B.C!)S.

The tul.t collection of Impott duly was
$1,022,187, nnd of export duty. $!:, 121.

TREATY'S PROGRESS IS SLOW

II it 1 1 II 'M 1 1 o ii of I'ri'iieli lleeliiroelly
Aurccnif nl Mil? Ilrlnu' (crioiiu

to Terms of I nlleil Slnlcx,

WASHINGTON. March 3 - While lech- -

nlcally speaking, negotiations looking to tho
making of a reciprocity treaty between the
('tilted States and Genmnny nro still In
progress, practically nothing has been ac-

complished In that direction since ihe de-

parture of the Gorman ambassador, Ilerr
von llollebcn. for Germany, early last sum
mer.

There ! no illsnnsltlnn whatever on the
part of the officials of tho State depart nu nt
to embaiass tho Geiman government by
any Insistence nt this time upon nil
prosecution nf the negotiations. Whllo far
from satisfactory, tho existing conditions ot
tho American export trade with Germany
can, It Ir believed by olUclnlH, no tolerated
for a short time.

The olllflals aro hopeful that ihe time will
bo short, resting their belief not upon any
direct assurance from German authorities,
but rather upon reports nf thn pollthul
situation In Germany.

It Is iiinlcrhtiiod that when the German
government has M'curetl what It legaids as
tertalu oMintlnls of legislation from the
Iti'lchstng It will lie in better condition than
It Is at present lo meet the exceptions of tho
United States. At any rate It Is n convlc
tion of this kind that has Inspired tho
L'nltrd Stateti government In ovoid any
urgont representations coiincrted with tho
reciprocity negotiations at this stage.

There Is, perhaps, another reason for tho
nt native course taken by our government.
This Is a duslro to learn Just what efficl the
ratification by the Unltod Suites senate of
thn pending French rrrlptoclty treaty would
have upon the German goveinmonl. Ii Is
...... . .. .1.- - I.. -- .1 .1... l...nnl.sum uy int. one-m- one r ...,
treaty glv.s prefetenllal rates to tnfitiy
artlilis which figure large!) In the list of
German exports lo the lnlii'1 Male- - tno

tn'rrfe. t of ttie uracil al aimli' ai nn of tho
Fren Ii tren'y would no to nfi r upon
Franco all that nf the tncri .in mjr
kct nnw c uplcl by (iirmui' To r.iv
this Impcrtant trade to her namifa turn-- ,
tJormany must, It la argued, ae urn a uimllar

n

MqBsdgjHMHHc3lBKfillip

$1 Shirts.
We have Just received a latge ship

nient of colored spring shirts that we

will sell for $1 on

If you will bok In our show window

yon tan see some of many we have.

Is the prlco we can make you up n

nice madras cloth or percale shirt to
your order, we also have a line for
$l.rit) nnd $3.00. A new line of ncn h

furnishings al popular prices, a nlc
klu glove for 7,'ie.

Kelley & lleyden,
That Now Store. Kith A; Cliionuo

rcclprot lty treaty, and ibis t an only bo
secured by an abatement of the retrirtins
u on tho Importations ul Ainel Iran meats and
other products.

Thus, hy n natural working of the laws of
trade, and commer.'e, It Is conceived by lh"
officials that our government may be abl-- '

to entirely avoid a recourse lo the
tienicnilous powers lodged In the piesldeni t f
piohlbitlon of trade with a mil Ion that dis
criminates ngulnst the Pulled Stales.

CALL FOR CURBIN'S RECORD
i .

Semite IunIiucIm --.ccrctiir) of Wnr lo
Semi Courl-Mnrlli- il Proeeeil-Iiiia- n

of ISO I.

WASHINGTON. March 3. When tho
sinato convened loday PctHgrew Intto lut ed
anil tho senate passed a resolution Instruct
lng Ihe secretary of wnr to send to the sena'e
tho proceedings In tho court-marti- proceed
lugs of 1M!1 against the then Llouton.inr
Colonel Cnrbln, now adjutant general of tli
army. Tho resolution ulsii culls for otic r
information bearing on General Corbln's
military record.

'Ihe Quay lesoliillon was then laid hefori

when It occurred ilutlng a recess if (ho
leglslatuie. Tie (Juuy enso did not, to Inn
mind, meet this requirement.

The senate held a brief session, adjourn
lng on account of the death of Hepreenia-tlv- e

Uppcs of Virginia. During Dm session
Teller spoke in cilii lsm of the onlereii' o
report upon the cm reney bill. A numlu'i
of ptlvntj pension bills were passed during
tho duy.

ARGUMENT IN THE CLARK CASE

Two WceUs lor ( tiooscl lo Prepare
Until (Mill anil I'lllllctl

Vruooif nt".

WASHINGTON, March .'I. The senate
committee on elections today held a consulta-
tion with counsel on both sides In the ClarU
investigation and decided to give I hem two
weeks for tho preparation of the orgumeni

Counsel were retiuntod to prepare printed
bt lefo and also to present oral nrguimni.., , .... .... .. , ...
tue latter lo occupy uia nuuiw lor euro "nir.
The memorialists are to have the opening
and closing. Former Senator I'Miiiunds and
Mr. Illruey will tuuke the iirgumeuls for
tho memorinlihts nnd former Senator Faulk-ne- r

nnd Hoger will speak for Mi.
Clark.

Mr. Faulkner stntcd that he was having
11 collip'irutlvo statement prepared showing
llu' "Vldeme on nil given points In parallel
"iHimw. contrasting tho testimony for tho
prosecution and defense. He said It would

ith' il weok ,0 'oinplol. this work.

limine l'll) Tribute lo I'ppcN,
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 3. In the hnuxo

todny tho denk of Itcpriflontutlvo Hppes of
Virginia, who dlod last night, was hunt:
with crepo und covered with a profusion of
flowers, lilies, rrses ami carnations. The
chaplain In hlo Invocation made feeling ref-
erence to tho dentil of Mr. I'ppos.

A Joint resolution wns pawed for the gov-

ernment acquisition of n certain reservation
of glnnt trees In California, iiIfo ono for ex
tending the time for building a bridge acruts
tho Missouri river at Yankton, S. I).

Huy of Virginia then announced with an
oxpreoslon of profound pnrrow on the p.u--

of himself and his associates tho death of
Mr. Mppos. Ho offered resolutions of rcspo
and sympathy, wh'ch were unanimously
adopted.

Ilcuc.v ApiiciiIn ,u ii i ll DeciNlon.
WASHINGTON, March :i.-- Tho appeal of

Admiral Dowey and his men from ihe a war I

of the court of claims In thn matter nt
uoi.niy one inr tue uesiruciinn or me ti.m

((,p a, ,,HH , , , ,

tp, , ellprPn,r. rnll,..

Klrn Service llui'lnu spnnl.d
WASHINGTON Mai.h St r, m.v Hoi

ha submitted to congrt i re initi1. n u
tl a' the cx'ra crv i prr'innt I tj i

lofarimeiu rmployn ilurui"- - the war w h
Spain be paid for by an apnropriaiion iik
giegating $M,3'j.


